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The intsraction ol Cyperus rotundus (obtalned rrom the fietds ofTIFR, Mumbai) and its pathogen Drescl,lera
sp. was analyzed in Nickel contaminated water. Nickel is one of the most commonly found heaw metals
in contaminated water and soil, The nickel phytoremsdiation ability of Cyperus rotundus which is maxi
mum at 14mg/l and decreased lrom '16m9/1, was analysed spectrophotometrically (1.814 and 1.564
respectively at 445nm) and by atomic absorption spectroscopy, was found to be enhanced in the pres-

ence of its lungal pathogen Dreschlera sp. lnlection by Dr€schlera sp, spores was lound to cause a rapid
increase in rate of Cyperus rool and shoot formation and hence increase its phytoremediation potential.

This incrsas€ appeared to be more on inlection of the plant wilh lungal spores than the lungal exotoxin.
The phytoremediation potential of the plant in lts place ol inhabitation near nickel contaminat€d water
bodies was analyzed and compared to that in standard ion containing Knop's solution and in ion free water.
ln all thg cases, infection by the Or€schlera sp. spores and even by the lungal exotoxin caused a marked
increase in the phytoremediation capacity of the phnt (2.328 in 14mgy'l nickel contaminated water in

Dreschlera infected plant). Methanolic extract of the plant was screened lor its total phenolic and flavonoid
content which was enhanced upon inlection with Dreschlera sp. The lC50 valua ol the Drcschleh inlecled
plant exlract was lound to be more that ol the uninfected plant. The variation in the antioxldant property of
the inlected and uninfect6d planl in the prgsEnca ot nickel was analyzed. Rssults indicated that lhe
remarkable antioxidanl property in tho presence of l2mgy'l nickel (0.382 at 517nm) was comparable to that
ot Gallic acid which is a standard antioxidant (0.442 at 517nm). The MIC of the methanolic plant extract
was analysed against a range ol Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria such as staphyle%cus
aureus and Escheichia coli@speclively. Further, tho antifungal activity of the plant extract was analyzed
and it was observ€d that the antibacterial and antifungal property against fungal pathogens other than
Dreschlen sp. appeared to be enhanced in caso ol Drcschleq sp. in ected Cyperus samples. These
kuly reflect a multi-dynamic consequenc€ oI ths fungal lnlestation in Cyperus atundus.
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INTRODUCTION

Due to rapid industrialization and urbanization, the
pollution of the environment with toxic heavy met-
als has increased at an alarming rate, which is a
matter of grave concern. The major factors con-
tributing towards such a change can be includes
both natural and anthropogenic causes
(Subhashini and Swamy, 2014a,b). Various meth-
ods are presently being used to overcome this prob-
lem but most of them are costly and sometimes do
not even result in optimum performance. Develop-
ing an economically ettective and environmentally
Iriendly techniques and metho.ds for the remedialion
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of soils and wastewaters polluted with such toxic
heaw metals is a subject of interest on a global

scale (Yadav and Chandra, 2011). Nickel (Ni) is
among the various trace heavy metals that pollute
the envirenment. 11 generally conlaminates water
bodies and soil. Moreover, the occurrence oI Ni in
the soil causes various environmental problems
such as contamination of water bodies, decrease
in crop production and subsequent crop dama-ge

and serious health hazards to animals and lu-
mans. An integral part of this bioremediation tech-
nology includes Phytoremediation. The process
takes advantage of the unique and selective up-
take capabilities oI plant root systems, together with
translocation and bioaccumulation abilities of the
entire plant body. lt is a technique that utilizes the
naturally occurring processes by which plants,
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along with their rnicrobiai rhizosphere organisms,
sequester such pollutants and help to purify the
contaminated soil and water ((Subhashini and
Swamy,2013).

The efrectiveness of phytoremediation depends
greatly on the availability of specific plant species
which are able to tolerate and accumulate high
concentrations of heavy metals. Leaves of Cyperus
rotundus were found to accumulate Ni in roots,
shoots and leaves (Sivapalan, 2013).

Cyperus rotundus (Family-Cyperaceae), also
known as purple nutsedge or nutgrass, is a com-
mon perennial weed which can grow upto an av-
erage height of about 100cm. The stems grow to
about 25 cm tall and the leaves are linear, dark
green and grooved on the upper surface. lnflores-
cences are small, with 2-6 bracts, consisting of liny
flowers with a red-brown husk. C.rofurdus is na-
tive to lndia, but is now found in tropical, subtropi-
cal and temperate regions. The plant grows in
abundance on wetlands. The phytoremediation
ability of Cyperus rotundus was lurther enhanced

.by the infection of the fungi Dreschlera sp. prima-
rily, Ni is taken up by the plants by passive diffu-
sion and active transport. Ni, once absorbed by
the plant roots, is easily carried to shoots and can
also accumulate in the leaves which can be spec-
trophotcmetrically determined. lt is of immense
importance to use the native and naturally occur-
ring plants of the conlaminated site for
phytoremediation because these plants are better
adopted in terms of survival and growth under vari-
ous environmental stresses than those that are
introduced from other environment (Mc
Groth,1988; Burken ef al.2OOl; Chang and
Corapcioglu,20ol ;Srivastava et at. 2014).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Physical characterisation of the plant sampte

The plant leaf was taken and the physical charac-
terization ot the plani was carried out on param-
eters of: Wet weight, dry weight, length, breadth,
perimeter, total area oI the leaf, area of infected
portion, o/o of infection, EC, DO, pH, temperature
(Table 1).

ldentification of the plant pathogen

From the infected leaf spot, the plant pathogen iso-
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lated was characterized using Lacto phenol cotton
blue staining post the growth observation in Nutri-
enl Agar and CzapekDox Agar media. No gram
staining was done as no bacterial colonies were
observed in the Nutrient Agar media (Table 2).

Estimation of tolerance of Cyperus rotundus
to Nickel

The estimation of the tolerance ol Cyperus
rotundus lo Nickel was done in a hydroponic solu-
lion (Knop's solution). The plants were grown in
pots containing the nutrient solution (Knop,s solu-
tion). The uptake was eslimated lor 7 days at a
broad metal range. ln addition to these, control
blank sets of pots were also maintained. The toF
erance optimum was further found out using a
narrower range of Nickel (Table 3).

Etfect of tungal toxin on the root and shoot of
the plant in presence of difterent metal con-
centfations

The effecl of the fungal toxin on the root and shoot
of Cyperus rotundus was assessed by allowing the
fungal toxin to inlest the plants. Thereafter which,
the plants were subjected to growth in Knop's so-
lution under different metal concentrations.

Analysis of Nickel tolerance by Drcschtea sp.

The fungal spores were grown in CzapekDox broth
in the presence of different Nickel concentrations.
The fresh and the dry weight of the fungal biom-
ass were then calculated after 10 days of growth.

Analysis of phytoremediation potentiat of the
plant when kept under ditferent growth condi-
tions

[Key: Experimentally induced inlected: An inlection
of Dreschlera sp. was allowed on the healthy plant,
where after which there was a development oI the
infection spot on the plant, which is in accordance
with the Koch's postulate.l

The phytoremediation ability of the plant was as-
sessed when the plant (Healthy, experimentally
induced infected, fungal toxin infected) was kept
under different growth conditions of Distilled wa-
ter, Knop's solution, pond water (its natural place
of inhabitation) and allowing the plant to grow un-
der different concentrations ot Nickel. The Nickel
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acquired by the plant was assessed spectropho-
tometrically at 445 nm.

A spectrophotometric analysis was performed to

study the Nickel uptake by the healthy and induced

infected plant under varying concentrations of
Nickel. The main reagents used were Boric acid,

Dimethyl glyoxime and Potassium persulrate. 259

ol the plant rooVshoot sample was mascerated in

25ml of conc. HNO3. To it, 2.5m1 of EDTA was
added. To lhis mixture, sml of boric acid was added

and the mixture was put in a separating ,unnel.

Now, lml ol DMG and sml of hexane were added

and the funnel was shaken well for about 2 min-

utes. The mixture was then allowed to stand for 2

minutes. The middle layer ol the heterogeneous

mixture was separated and collected in a sterile

test tube. To it, 2ml DMG, 0.5m1 of Potassium
persulfate and 1.25m1 of ammonia were added in

order. A blank set was also maintained that c!n-
tained all the reagents except for the plant sample.

The absorbance of the solution was recorded at

445m.

Analysis of rctention of the heavy me,;at dur'
ing phytoremediation

To demarcate that the heavy metal Nickel is being

absorbed by the plant species (healthy and the

experimentally induced infected) and is not merely

adsorbed onto the surface of the plant, the plants

were grown in Knop's solution with the heavy metal

for a period of 7 days. Thereafter the plant was
removed from the solution and placed in fresh
Knop's solution without the heavy metal and kept

lor two days. The amount of heaw metal which

would pass on to the fresh solution was then as-

sessed using spectrophotometric analysis.

Analysis of antioxidant activity of the Plant
during Oreschleru sP. inlection

A set of experiment was carried out to study the

antioxidant property of the healthy plant and the

experimentally induced inlected plant in the pres-

ence of lhe heavy metal against a standard anti-

oxidant (Gallic acid). For this study, the plant

samples were first grown in various metal concen-

trations (12mg/1, 14mg/land 16mg/l).29 of lhe plant

root sample was taken and 2ml of methanol was

added to it. After 20 minutes, the samples were

finely crushed and grinded with the help ol a mor-

tar and a pestle. The mixlure was liltered and the

filtrate was obtained in steril€ test tubes. To 2ml of

filtrate, 1ml of DPPH was added and the test tubes

were kept in dark as DPPH is light sensitive' A posi-

tive control was made that contained lml DPPH

and 2ml methanol. A negative controlwas prepared

that contained 1ml of DPPH and 2ml ol Gallic acid.

A blank containing only 2ml methanol was also

made. All the test tubes were wrapped with alumi'
num foil or kept in dark and allowed to stand for

lomins. Then the absorbance of the solutions was

recorded at 517 nm.

Analysis ol antimicrobial activity of the
methanolic Pla ertnct

The MIC of the methanolic plant extracts was

analysed against a range of Gram positive and

Gram negative bacteria. The Gram positive bac-

teria selected were Bacillus subtiris and Staphylo'

coccus aureus. The Gram negative bacteria se-

lected were Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas

aeruginosa. Further, the antifungal activity of the

plani extracts obtained from the healthy and the

experimentally induced inlected plant was ana-

lyzed against fungal pathogens other than
Drcschlera sp. The lungal pathogens selected for

the study were Aspergi us spp and Altemaria spp.

The inhibitory action on bacteria was observed in

the form of a zone ol inhibition on the bacterial

lawns around the place where the plant extract was

applied. The fungal inhibition on the other hand

was assessed using the measurement of lhe
weight of fungal mycelia in CzapekDox Broth me-

dia in the presence of healthy and Dreschlera sp.

inlested planl extract.

Anatysis of potyphenotic and the flavonoid
content of the healthy and fuigal infected
plant
Test for polwhenolic content

loopl of the plant extract was taken in a test tube

with the help of micropipette. To it, previously pre-

pared 2ml of 2% sodium carbonate solution was

added and kept at incubation for 2 minutes at room

temperature. Then to it 100U1 of 50% of Folin-

Ciocalteau's reagent was added and kept for 30

minutes incubation at room temperature. The color

of the solution changed to blue. The blank was
prepared by giving water in place of sample ex-

tract in the test tube and the rest process is same.

The result was observed spectrophotometrically at

720nm.

s85
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Test for flavonoid content

50pl of plant extract was taken in a test tube and
to it 2450tll of methanol was given with the micropi-
pette so that the sample is 2.5m1 in total. To it 150F1
of 5% sodium nltrite solutiort was given and kept
for 5 minutes incubation at room temperature. Then
to it 1.5m1 of 10% aluminum chloride solution was
given and kept for 6 minutes incubation at room
temperature. The blank was prepared by using
water in place of sample in the test tube and the
similar steps were repeated thereafter. The results
were obtained after spectrophotometric observa-
tion at 51onm.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Evaluating the tolerance of nickel by Cyperus
rotundus, it was observed that concentrations upto
16mg/l can be tolerated by the plant for at least 5
days. A high phytoremediation potential of Cyperus
rotundus was noted for nickel concentration of
14mg/1. However, the phytoremidiation capacity
appeared to be enhanced during infection by the
fungal pathogen Dreschlera sp. lnfection by the
spore suspension ol Dreschlera sp. caused a
greater increase in the phytoremediation potential

Table l: Physical paam€ters ot planl characterisation

Parameters ObseNation

Table 2: Fungal spore charactedstics

Fungal isolate Dt$hslen sp.

Obseruation
of lhe spore

lsolated, thick walled,
incomplete appearing
septa (pseudosepta),
smooth, cylindrical and
elliptical.

to the plant tissues but was not able to stimulate
lurther root and shoot development which would
have increased its phytoremediation potential
(Table 4 ,5,6,7).

Knop's solution appeared to be mosl effective hy-
droponic liquid media for growth of Cyperus dur-
ing phytore m id iation. However, when the
phytoremidiation potential assay was carried out
in the wet lands al its actual site ol inhabitation
there was a marked increase in the

Table 3: Key : Eslimation of the tolerance of Cyperus rctundus to
Nickel

Plant remains heallhy

Plant dried

Plant died

Table 4: Plant tolerance to Nickel over a period ot 7 days

Metal concentration

Control 1mg/l smg/l 10mgi4 20mg/l 3omgr'l

Day 1

oay 2
Oay 3
Day 4

Day 5
Day 6

Day 7

Day of
observation

Dry weight

Wel weight

Lenglh

Breadth

Perimeter

' Total area oI the leal

Area of infected portion

% of infection

EC

DO

pH
Temperature

0.129

1.2509

17cm

0.gcm

35cm (approx.)

10.44 sq cm

6.786 sq cm

6/o
15.2!S and ito.qrs

9.'lppm and 8.1ppm

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+
f
.i

+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+

X

x
x
x

of the plant than the fungal toxin. Dreschlera sp.
inlection at the roots of the plant appeared to cause
a sudden increase in the root and shoot lengths of
ihe plant and even led to the appearance of new
shootlets. This probably led to the greater uptake
of nickel by the plant thus increasing its
ohyloremidialion potential.When tt|e plant was in-
fected by fungal toxin, there was a very minute in-
crease in its phytoremediation potential. This is
because the toxin only caused an overall damage

Since the plant appears to show toleranco beiween concentra-
tions o, 10m9, to 20 mgy'l, lhe rang6 was narrowed to rind the
optimum concentration lor motal ioleranco.

Tabl€ 5; Tolerance of the plant to a narrow range ol Nick€l
concentration

Metal concentration

Day oi
observation

Control 12mg/l 14mg/l 16mg4 18mgl

Day 'l

Oay 2
Day 3

Oay 4
Day 5

Day 6
Aay 7

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

5.5
19.8rc
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Table 6: The etfect of fungal toxin on the root and shoot of the plant at different mstal concentration

387

100p1 fungal toxin+ lnitial root length(cm) Root length cttangs Other changes observed
Knop's (50m1)+Ni(conc.) after 7 days(cm)

5.5

9.5

7.5

7.6

4.0

8.5

7.0

5.0

12

14

16

'18

N6w growth oI a 1.5 cm shoot

Naw roots.2cm
New shoot:1 cm
N€w root 7cm
N6w shoot4cm
New root: 5.4cm
New shoot 5.5cm

Table 7: Fungal biomass of Dreschlen sp.

Nickel concentration (mgr) Wet weight ot biormss (gm) alter Ory waight of biomass (gm)
10 days

Conkol (omg/l)

12

14

16

18

3.5286

3.0568

2.1534

0.8970

o.z378

3_2678

2.A970

2.@97

0.6788

0.1788

Table 8: Phytoremediation ability of lhe plant al diflersnt melal concentrations in Knop's solution

Meial concsntration (mg/l) Phytoremidiation poiential ol the plan( in lerms o, OD 445)in the presence of:

Only Plant Orescfilara sp. spore Dr€schlera sp. toxin infected
susp€nsion int€cted plant plant

12

14

16

1.6290

1.&77

1.5644

1.4770

1.7654

1.3786

1.6990

1.9245

1.6670

Table 9: Phytoremediation ability of the plant at difterent mEtal concentrations in distilled wator(laboratory exp€rim€ntal set up)

Metal concentratlon (mg/) Phytor€midiation potential of lhe plant( in terms ol OD 445)in the presence of:

Only phnt Droschlea sp. spore Dr$chlea sp. toxin intscted
susp€nsion infected Plant plant

14
1.452.
1.4899
1.O6n

1.5280
1.8790
1.4677

1.4978
1.5288
1.0320

Table l0: Phytoremediaiion ability of the plant at difterEnt metal concentrations in wet land pond water (actual site of inhabitation)

Metal concent.ation (mg/l) Phytoremedialion potential of tle plant( in tems ot OD il4s)in tho presence ol:

Onlyplant Dreschbras.pspore Dreschlerasp.toxininfected
suspension infected plant plant

12
14
16

1.?356
1.5699
1.0267

2.@74
2.6955
1.3658

1.327a
2.3r'24
'1.0780

Table 11: Retention ol Nickel during phytoremediation in the pres€nce and absence of the fungi

Metal concentralion (mg/l) Belention potential ofthe plant (grown in Knop's solution) in the presence of:

Only plant Drcschlera sp. spore suspension
inlected plant

12

14
't6

1.547

1.880
1.421

'1.767

1.977
1.U3
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Tabls 12: Antl-oxldant activity of tho plant dus to Or€schlera sp.inlection

lJ. Mycopathol. Fles. :

Sampl€ Antbxidant activity Anlioxidant activity+ lC50 values W*h Dreschleta
inlectionDrerchrera sp. inlecton

Phnt 0.323

Plant + Nic*el (l2mgil) 0.208

Plant + Nic*el (14mgn) 0.369
Plant + Nlckel (16mgl) 0.765

0.283

0.'t&l

o.2u
0.588

62.04

56.66

10.'! o

ffi.74
7437

68.97

30.90

Positive conlrol: 0.851 (DPPH+Methanol) Negativo control: 0.142 (DPPH+
Gallic acid). lc50=t00 x (4-A,/A"
where A"=absorb6nca o, fie positive conrol A.*bsorbance of sample

Table t3: Flavonoid and polyphenolic content ot the plant samples

Polyphenolic content ol PE Pdyph€oolb conl€nt d
a(perimstally hd[D€d
intocted PE

Flavonoid conient of PE Fla\onoH cmbnt d
experin fitally indrced
infected PE

1.0,156 1.8796

Table 14: Aniimicrobial activity of the pla.t extracts duo to Drcschlora sp. inlection

Fungal sample Fungal biomass in ths prssencs ot plant extract Fungal biornass in the pres€nce c,f plant €xtract
wif| a Drescll€ra sp. inlection

Aspsrglrus spp. 1,0122

Akemadaspp. 1.2100

Penicilliumspp. 1.'1211

3.5755

2.8it35
2.6150

Table 15: Anti-bacterial activity ot the plant extracts

Diamet€r of zone of inhibition iof plant
extracl (ntrn)

Diametor ol zone ol inhibition ln ths
presence of phnt extrad d\d Dr*chleta
sp.

Escherichia coli
Baciltus subtllis
Staphylo@@us awws
PseLdom$as aeruginosa

14:7
15.0
15.9
15.5

12.5
13.3
15.1
'14.8

phytoremidiation potential on Dreschlera sp. infec-
tion. This indicates that in real setups when the
plant grows in wetlands and is infested by
Dreschlera sp. which is one of the most common
pathogens of Cyperus rotundus, there is an ap-
preciable increase in its phytoremidiation poten-
tial, even more than in laboratory experimental
setups containing Knop's solution and distilled
water. However, uptake of metal by increased root
and shoot lengths does not always justify
phytoremidiation potential of any plant. Several
plants show remarkable metal uptake which remain
accumulated near the root tips in contact with the
medium only io be released into the medium later.
So the retention of nickel after uptake in the roots
ol the plant was assayed. Maximum retention was
observed at 14mg/l after which the retention po-
tential appeared to decrease. This maybe due to
the fact that concenlrations oI l6mg/l and above
appears to be toxic for the plant tissues thus ham-

pering their retention ability ( Fig.1;Table
8,9,10,11).

The dynamic nature of Dreschlera sp. infection on
Cyperus rotundus was also indicated by the en-
hancement of the antioxidant potential ol Cyperus
rotundus. The presence of nickel also appeared
to contribute to the enhancement in the free radi-
cal generating potential of the plant, particularly at
a concentration ot 14mg/l.The increase in the fla-
vonoid and polyphenolic content of Cyperus
rotundus during infection by Dreschlera sp. was
noted. This was in accordance to the results of the
previous experiment which indicate an increase in
the antioxidant potential of the plant as flavonoids
and polyphenols are natural antioxidants ol plants.
As a defence mechanism against Dreschlera sp.
infection, the plant produces signilicant amounts
of polypehnolics and flavonoids thus making it a
potent storehouse of antioxidants.Further, it was

t-
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noted in Cyperus rotundus, that as a defence
mechanism lo Dreschlera sp. infection, c€rtain an-
timicrobial compounds are generated, which, if ex-
posed to a low density of other microbes, have the
ability to eliminate those microbes. The microbes
used under study were the fungal Aspergillus spp.,
Alternaria spp. and Penicillium spp., the Gram posi-
live Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa and lhe Gram negalive Bacillus subtilis
and E.coli. This was established when the
Dreschlera sp. lhfected plant samples were used
in a disc diffusion experiment and the zone of inhi-
bition was compared to that when the plant extract
was used alone. Thus, it can be said lhal Dreschlera

Flg. 1 : Growth of nsw root and shoots in the ptant in the presencs
ol fungal toxin

sp. infected Cyperus rotundus can be used to con-
trol the initial stages of infecllon of the above
organisms(Table 1 2,1 3,1 4,1 5).
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